
American Algannigvic.-
OARLISLEi PA.,

Thursday Morning, Feb, a. Ihlo.

COMMITTEE MEETING.

NEWVII.I.K, Sun. 20,1870.
1.11 l art. Bratton & Kennedy.

Gents I’leaso Insert in your paper a call for
a inertin'; of the "Committee on Revision of
miles,” to ho held at tlio Court House, in Car-

lisle, on Saturday, February12, IStil, at 11o'clock,
M. The members of(be CommitteetwoTheo.

..'oruraart, Henry Ruby. D. B.Stoviclr, -IAA. Sar-
rt.n, Alf. Adama and Henry Kerns, We want a
lull at tendance, In order that we may decide at
once what wo are going to do.

Yours, truly,
JNO. P. RHOADS, Chairman.

■meeting or Tin: i»F.M««TtATic stand-
ISO ejfflwmiE.

• ■Aja'eetlim'Bf' lire Democratic s'tjpdipg Com-
mittee otUumborlaiui County, M ill be held, in-
lheComn|ltteo Room, at Carlisle, .on Xiicsday.

Feb. 'AM, 187$, at U o’clock. A H.
1 It is requested that all committees
at previous nVctotries will lie prepared torender
a dual report on that day.

Itisalso earnestly urged that every member
• i the CountyStanding Committee will be pre-
sent on that day, as business of importance will

-1 ebrought before them for Immediate action,

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chairman Democratic Standing Committeeof

Cumberland Co.

ATTEMPTING TO CROWD HIM DOWN

The recent speeches delivered in Con-
gress by Hon. Henry L. Dawes, of
Massachusetts, have attracted universal
attention. It lo po rare n tVilng to hoar
» Republican complain of corruption
and extravagance, that the opinion was
generally entertained that ho one of

■ that party could make such complaint.
Had, these speeches been made by a
Democratic member, they would have
been spoken ofas t‘ Democratic spleen,”

Copperhead slanders,” “ disloyal Sen-
timents,” &c. liy the paid, minions of a'
weak and .profligate administration.
But these speeches, having been deliv-:,
ered by the “ loyal” member from the
tenth; Massachusetts district, they start-
led the who'e Jacobin camp. Had a
bombshell been cast into their midst
they could not have been more fright-
ened. “ What!” exclaimed these loyal
thieves—these robbers of the people’s
treasury—“ must we have our plans
and snug arrangements exposed by a
leading ma« of our own. party f Mon-
strous!—we must cry him down; the
Beast mustassail him- our papers must
denounce him ; wo must let slip the
dogs of war upon him,!” ,

True to this findersianding, the great
Hpoon-thief, Beast Butler, attempted to
.reply,, to Dawes ; the'Radical papers
all over the eoi ntry joined in heaping
•ipithets uphn his head ; Forney’s Press
spoke of Ins speeches ns “ Democratic

speeches,” ami hoped no one would
mind them. With the exception of the
Radical papers ofhisown district, every
paper,of that party in the country
attempted to break the force of Mr.
Dawes’ speeches by showering upon
him dirt aud epithets.

But the intrepid Dawes has not been
silenced nor intimidated. In his second
speech in reply to theBeast, he not only
drove his assailant to the wall but he
reiterated his charges of extravagance
and corruption against the administra-
tion, and by facts and figures proved
his assertions true; He dared any man
living to controvert Tiis unanswerable
facts. Hesaid he had no desire to ar-
raign .President Grant, but yet he was
free to say that Ills administration was
corrupt to the core and was faxing the
people to a point beyond endurance,
and that one-fourth of the money col-
lected from the people'was squandeied
upon political adherents both North
and South. He confessed, too, that these
robberies of the Treasury have been
going on for years, and he appealed to
his party friends to join him in expos-
ing them and the corrupt cormorants
who have become rich from their dis-
honest practices. He utterly annihilat-
ed Butler, and sent the Beast howling
to his kennel. lie accused his own
party of violating the pledges of re-
trenchment and economy by which they
were enabled to carry the Presidential
election, and of going far beyond the
extravagance which they charged.upon
the adminisiration of Andiew Johnson.
He says the Republicans arraigned that
administration for prodigal and profli-
gate expenditures, turned it out by
means of these charges, and that now,
in the very first estimates made by the
administration of General Grant, it is
proposed to make the public expenses
$18,000,000 a yeargreater than they were
■under Mr. Johnson. General Grant’s
heads of departments, artf proposing to
spend $49,615,537 more next year than
was appropiiated for the present year !

and Mr. Dawes says this robbery of
the Government treasury must strip.
Enough and more than enough money
has been stolen by fellowswho attracted
attention from their villainies by loud
professions of “loyalty.’.’ The people
are beginning to understand this cun.
nirig dodge. Mr. Dawes concluded his
speech in these words:

Sir, the administration of Andrew
Johnson surrendered to the allegation
that it had been profligate in expendi-
ture. The people tried it on that charge
and found it guilty, and took from it the
.sceptre ofpower, and put it in our hands
uponourprofessionaof economyin the ad-
ministration of the public service. And
the people intend to hold us to ouv profes-
sions and promises. What is the first
Evidence that we have put forth to the
country of our disposition to carry out
<iur pledges? I hold in my hand the
Ofokof estimates for the first year of this
administration. And while 4 know the
ungracious position I occupy, I propose
to speak plainly, but to speak truly, to
my party friends on this side of the
House. T know that while “faithful are
the wounds of a friend, 5 ’ chore Is not
much ease remaining to the friend who
inflicts them. Now, sir. what did An-
drew Johnson, in the last year of his
administration, estimate that he would
carry on this government for? He esti-
mated that he would carry it on for
1*303.000,000, and we cut down the appro-
priations $20,000,000 below his estimate.
i<ut his own estimate of the coat ofcarry-
ing on the government, which the people
at the polls declared to be profligate and
unreasonable, was $303,000,000.

Now, sir, what does our own adminis-
tration estimate Hint it will curry on the
government for for the mba year? The
sum estimated for is $331,097,174 U 2 : on
increase over the Just estimate of the
administration of Andrew Johnson for
1809-70 of $28,097,174 02. But we cut
down his estimate $20,000,000, so that the
exact difference between this book of es-
timates for the present administration
and the uppropiiations made l|ie lust
yearof Andrew Jobntou’a administration
Is $49,682 637 01. It is due 10 the Post
Office Department to auy that there is an
error of 57.000.000 in the fooling, which
reduces the amount to some 42,000.000.
jju*. behind mid not entering Into these

ls the little sugarpigm of $BOO,-
000 that rny friend from Pennsylvania
.(Mr. Scofield), proposes to prepare Hie
way for Hie JoeeJ representatives from
Philadelphia toudvoc.-de liere for league
Island I Buell of it, ton, Is the Bay of
Biiimma, and the Island of Si- Th'-mus,
at $7 510,000 in gold. And haek of It,
too, me, ..hat every man who has here-
tofore been In tb/s House knows, thu

$
millions of dollars that will c pme back
on those appropriation bills from tlio
other end of the Capitol. All of, these
items are to he added to the figures i have
given.

It will be remembered that during
the Presidential campaign, while tlio
Radicals were harping upon the corrup-
tions and extravagances of Johnson’s
administration—things for which they
were responsible, but which they iimib'
their blind followers lioliove were tlio
acts ofa Democratic minority—the peo-
ple were told that this show of Radical
economy ami honesty would como back
upon them in the form of increased
appropriations. Now is the time lor
those predictions to be realized, and to
more forcibly establish their fulfillment
we have quoted the testimony given by
one of tho.most respectable members of
the Radical party in the House ofRep-
resentatives, wljoso better nature re-;
..helled against these grosslyextravagant
pnd corrupt over estimates of what is
necessary to honestly administer the
government.

Taking Comfort Out op It.— Tho
Louisville Couriersays:—The Fifteenth/
Amendment is very nearly air acconV
plished fact. By hook and bycrouk
by foul means and by fair, the adicals
have shoved it along until they can see
out of it. As the whole ’Mugis an out-
rage, they may as well -uvo themselves
the trouble and expense of waiting, andi
declare it. at uuue try Congressional-
enactment, ft is undoubtedly a base
innovation upon all our preconceptions
'ofgovernment, and Jinsely carried out;
but it is not so one—tried as its irierids
think it.,/ Since (ho ;Bouth has'been
forced to take ti'esTo suffrage it is an act
of poetic justice to force it ontheNorth,
[(.increases also.the ratio of repiesentfi-
tidn from the- Sr utheru States. The
Southern will ultimately
the negro vd'i'e. and may use the Fif
teenth amendment to break tho heads
of its authors. Who knows but it will
in the end set a preiedent and furnish
the authority for consolidating the six,
New England, States into one State ?

Stranger things have come to pass.

The Fifteenth Amendment.—As
it is neither wise nor expedient to dis-
pute the inevitable, to no longer feel
inclined to doubt the ratification of the
fifteenth or negro suffrage amendment;
pot in a constitutional manner—not in
the mode prescribed by the Constitution
itself, but by the arms of a military
consulate, acting in tho name of the
President and < (ingress. T» enty-seven
States ol the Union, according to radical
count, have so far given their assent to
the mcaguro—including Ohio. Before
the next election the amendment pro-
bably will have been ratified by the re-
quired number of States—twenty-eight.
It is to ho hoped -that it may answer
the most sanguine anticipations of its
advocates, and that the perverse Consti-
tution of the United States, which was
handed down tons in such an immature
and rickety condition - by its bungling
political founders, nifty now ho consid-
ered as -thoroughlyrepaired, and ready
for any emergency.

Negro U. S. Senator,—Gen, 1 Ames
has not only succeeded in getting him-
self pitchforked info the United States
Sonata on the points of his bayonets,
but has managed to secure the election
ofa full blooded, curly headed, ebony-
shinned, big-footed negro, ns bis col-
league, from the reconstructed State of
Mississippi. H. R. Bevels (negro) has
been elected for the term ending in 1871,
and Gov; Alcorn is then to succeed the
sable Solon. Gen. Ames is chosen for
the term ending in 1875. The Radicals
rejoice greatly over this elevation of a
negro to a seat in the Senate of the U.
States. Grant is-said to lie very much
pleased, and Korney goes off into ex-
pressions of the most ecstatic delight.

“ It must bo now. de kingdom's comln,
And do iynr ob Jubllo.”

Fr ster and Covode.—The House of.
Representatives has finally taken action
upon the contested seat of Mr. Poster
of tho Twenty-first Pennsylvania Dis-
trict. It, has given tlio seat to Mr. Co-
vode, notwithstanding tho fact that'Mr.
Fosterwas elected by over one hundred
majority.

That Mr. Foster Was fairly and hon-
estly elected no one pretends to doubt
who is conversant with the case. A
single return judge refused to certify to
the returns, whereupon Governor Geary
refused, (as he was bound by law to do)
to issue Mr Foster’s commission. Thus
denied a primn facte right to n scat that
was his by right, it is not to bo wonder-
ed that tlio House of Representatives
would affix the crowning infamy, by
voting Mr. Covode tlie seat. So we
move.

The Presidential head is said to be
badly perplexed about this time. Mr.
Bowes’ exposure of thn extra*;ignntex-
pendituresof the administration, Fisk’s
testimony before, the I oiiiniitteeon the
Gold Swindle, the rivalry of Colfaxfor
thesuccession, theprofound somnolency
of Motley at the CourtofSt. James, the
curses of the Cuban patriots, the disor-
dered condition of financial matters,
and other irritating matters of a similar
character, have operated to disturb oven
the stolid equanimity of the Smoker of
theWhite House. Itas said thatahear,
with a lesion of the caput, would bean
agreeable companion compared with
His Excellency at the present writing.
Nothing less than the tender of a gift
ofa brown stone residence in NewYork
or .Philadelphia, will gain a caller at
the White House admission to his
presence.

“The First Negro Minister.”—
It has transpired that Gen. Tate, the
first negro foreign minister over receiv-
ed in tliis country, over whom Grant
and the Radicals made such a fuss,
merely came to this country to beg
money to save Salnavo from ruin, and
to sell a portion or the whole oV Sal-
nave’s territory fo..ruiso the necessary
funds. Sainavo has been deposed and
•shot, Gen. Tate is outlawed, and will
ho shot also if ho returns to Hayli, and
no one seems to know where the money
is to come from to pay for the ram At-
lanta. Bring on tho next “ negro min-
ister”—Tate is " nulfin but a common
nigga," now.

A man who has been three years a
private in the army, complains of tho
tyrannical way in which privates arc
treated by officers, so that they leave
tho army after their term of service
With nothing but hatred for tho flag
under jvhich they have suffered so long.
Ho appeals to tho Military Committee
fpr «n liivostipat(oi),

SPEAKING OUT.

Many of tho more moderate of the
Republican journals <_f this State ufo
growing restive by reason of tho reck-
less extravnganceofthe Radical leaders,
and demand that a thorough system of
retrenchment and reform, shall be at
once adopted. Perhaps tlio present
Had cal Legislature, al rmed at these
inilicil ions of ins bnnlination on the
pan • of ilii ii ioiiowera, may take the
alarm and be induced to gratify their
friends by adopting some very smalt re-
forms; but no important measure for
the relief of our tax-ridden people enn
or will. I e adopted until the present
horde of corrupt Bad leal plunderers are
consigned to merited obscurity and the
State qnce more restored to Democratic
rule. . ' ,

On the subject of continuing tho pub-
lication of the Legislative Record (that
stupendous piece of jobbery and folly I)
the Philadelphia JSvening Bulletin (Rad
ical) in n lute number has the following
pertinent paragraph:

Tlie question of eontinuingthe puhli-
. cal ion of theLegislativeßecord lias been
■before the Legislature several fines this
session, consuming more time than it
should havedone. Recently thespecial
committee ip the-. Senate jenorted a
contract for ,ita continuance; but hap-
pily it waS not confirmed,and the whole
subject waslndcfinitely postponed. This
ought to be' the end of the matter for
this session at least. TheLegislature can
preserve jn tho journal of each House
everything that is deserving of being
recorded, and the printing of the Re-
cord has been such an expensive job
that the people will hail with satfsfao-
tiorVlhq nf'Ws'that it is not to bo con-
tinged, ' lining wifhoht the Record, ihe,

sEegisliftifre can wi h,.ut some
oftho-fiistcrs alrid folders iliathnve been,

(such an expense to the Slate. A great
deal of po-tnge will also he saved for
the mailing of tons of waste paper un-
der the name of a Legislative Record
was a costly affair. Retrenchment has
been promised by this Legislature, and
the people expect it in.small ns well as
in great tilings.

These war records are growing. Gen.
,Rosecrnns recently stated in a speech
made at a gathering of army officers,
that the.whole plait ofoperations which
resulted in the victorious, advance of
our army at Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Ridge, was, prepared and
arranged by him, before his removal
from command, and that his successors,
i homas and Grant, did nothing but ex-

ecute his plan and develop his strategy.
Several distinguished officers, who were
present, corroborated thestatement, yet
tho facts have not been so stated, here-,

tofoie.

Reconstructed “ Justice.”—John
Phillips, a negro, who was to have been
hung at Richmond, Va., last Tuesday
week, has been respited for the ninth
time. As he only murdered his wife,
and as he is of a good loil complexion,
he will probably he. relea ed after a
time.- Another unhlenched'American,
named David Crawford, who was sen-
tenced to death for committing an out-
rage upon a white girl,'has had his
sentence commuted to imprisonment
for life, preparatory to a pardon. Rape
and murder are no crimes in the South
if the perpetrators are loil.

lIAIID ON GF.ART.
The Philadelphia Post, a lending Rad-

ical organ; thus speaks of “ his Excel-
lency Major General John W. Geary,
Governor of Pennsylvania.” And yet,
nntwithstandirig these slntiments by
the Post, that paper assisted to elect
Geary, by urging a"d pleading with
the people to vote for'him. Avimt will
not a Radical do to sustain his party,?
The Post says:

The creature ofa convention, the dupe
and the dnper of dishonest politicians, a
man false to his friendsand* fearful of-his,
foes, John W. Gearv begins his second
term with the eonfldenee ofno man who
It nows h'm, and with the distrust (!feven
those who do not. If Ids past is to he
taken as the evidence ot Ills future, there
is no. reason to' imps that the next three
years of, hi.r administration will he cred-
■tnlde to himaeif. or honorable to tjte
Stale, Great wan theglorifioatiOn at Rar-

' risburg yesterday, but it was eti -pty glory
and hollow show. We are weary of the
man. and do not care to say all that the
occasion ao strongly suggests. We judge
him only by what we know of him, and
that is enough to depress the hopes or
arouse the''lndignation of the humblest
citizen of Pennsylvania.

Bgyln the State Senate, a few days
since, Mr. White offered a joint resolu-
tion appropriating $1,900 to defray the
expenses of Gov. Geary’s inauguration.
When “honest Frank Shunk” was
inaugurated the expenses were some
hundred and fifty dollars. That wasat
a lime, however, before “the party of
great moral ideas” had a foothold in
our once glorious old State.

A new party is arising in the South.
—Forney's Press.

Yes, a party headed by jail birdsfrom
the New England Slates, negroes, mur-
derers, thieves and cut-throats. Of
course this “new party in the South”
is what Wilson calls " theparty ofgreat
moral ideas ”

From fifteen hundred to two thousand
men aretohe discharged to day from the
Navy Yard at.Brooklyn. —Philadelphia
Inquirer,

Jan. 29.
“There is a good time coming,boys;

wait a little longer.” Three cheersand
a tige' for the “good times” promised
by Radical liarsprevious to the election
of Grant.

The Pardon Brokerage is still car-
ried on in Congress. Southern people
who have been. disfranchised became
they may have a little money or real
estate, can get a free pardon by spend-
ing one-half they possess among tho
Radical thieves in Congress, and prom-
ising to be good Republicans all their
remainiu days.

Revels, the negro United States
Senator recently elected by the Legis-
lature of Mississippi, has arrived at
Washington, and expects to take his
eat in a day or two. He says he de-

sires to he seated between Sumner and
brimstone Brownlow. Wo hope his
request may he gratified.

In Ids speech a few days since in the
House, in reply to Beast Butler, Mr.
Dawes stated that there are now five
hundred officers of the army off duty,
at an annual expense of$1,250,000. Mr.
D.. wants these idle officers dismissed.

ASTBewaiid’s prophecies are always
unlucky. Ho had hardly foretold un-
broken peace for Mexico before there
was another revolution there.

'diißHiEY isfiisnppoinled by the Vir-
jjiniu bill. Here is what be says of it
in the Tribune; The House has adopt-
ed the Senate’s perverse action on the
Virginia bill without amendment.
We do not need to repeat that we deep-
ly regret the result finally attained at
the end of these weary weeks of debate
and recrimination. Congress prescrib-
ed certain terms for the admission nf
Virginia; the State’complied to tlx
full with those terms; Congress now—-
prescribes fresh terras! This is punish-
ing the treason of Virginia in JB6l by
bad faith on the part ol Congress in 1870.
We do not believe such a course to be
statearaanshiporeven soundparty puli
cy; and aggravating as is the wrong
done Virginia, we believe she.will suf-
fer less from it in the end than will the
p_arty that has wrought it.

The Pontiac (.Mich) Gazette has this
item: “A p/»or youngwidow in Berlin,
coming home the other night, found on
her table a note addressed to her, read-
ing as follows: “Madame—leamehere
with the intention of robbing yon, but
the sight of this respeclaole and peace
ful attic room, decorated with pious
souvenirs, and, above all,your two little
children,« ho were quietly sleeping in
their little beds and smiling in their
dreams, have touched myheart, and in
stead of depriving you of the little
money I found in the drawer,-1 take
the liberty of leaving here fifty dollars,
hopingthai you will accept them as a
tribute of my respeit and admiration.
True the money has been stolen; bul
perhaps in the course of every day life
you have taken money -from a worse
man than your Obedient Servant. 11

>Dr. Cyrus Ramsey ofNew York, mar-
ried a beantfful girl, one of Ids patient-,
'three years ago. She induced-him to
make over to her half of his property,
worth some $75,000, then she went to
{Julia for her health; Soon afterward
her mother wrote that she was dead.
Thu corpse was forwarded to the doc
lor, who hurried it in Greenwood. The
mother.then came bn, showed hoi
daughter’s will,and entered into posses-
sion of half the doctor’s property,
siinee then the doctor has learned that
his wife is still in Cuba, and that he,has
been imposed upon through a spurious
corpse. The case will come, up in the
courts.

In Paris, on the 19th, Troppman, the
murderer ot ttio Kinek family, was exe-
cuted. Notwithstanding the early hour,
the execution was witnessed by a great
crowd ofpeople, who taunted and yelled
atTn ppmanas hemounted thescaffold.
'1 he culprit was very pale, but ascended
courageously and with a firm step.
After embracing the priest, he cried
out. in a .loud voice.“l persist I have
accomplices.” Ihe se were the last words
he uttered. Extraordinary precautions
had been taken to guard against dis-
order. The police and military wen-
on the ground in great force, but their
services have not deen needed up to
this hour.

*
• ■ ,

It is sfated by a New York conterap
orary that a large immigration of Isra-
elites may shortly be looked for. It
is known that several hundred fami-
lies are te b > sent to New York from
Western Russia, where toleration is no
longer to be enjoyed. It is also stated
that the sub committees on the itusso-
Prussian frontiers will soon organize a
general fund for the-exportation of Is
raelites to this country. Nearly all
these immigrants 'will be poof, but they
will here find perfect freedom to do aud
think as they please.

■ Almost one ofthe last political squibs
of the lamented Prentice was the fol-
lowing: : “It is understood that Butler
would have been a candidate for the
Spanish throne if the crown jewels had
not already been stolen.”

Mlsccllnneons.

—Southern cities are crowded with
Chinese*

—Tiie weather in Southern Virginia
is intensely cold.

—The Mormon dignitaries have dedi-
cated theirrailroad to the Lord.***,-.•,

—Peoria, Illinois, is overrun with rats.
But the Chinese are coming*

—A Massachusetts farmer has been
sent *o jail, for two months for cruelly
beating his horse.

—The. first civilized word that China-
men learn In this country is “damn”.

—A family residing in Chicago, have
been dangerously poisoned byeating bis-
cuit made with a New York baking
powder.

—ln Memphis a bride oftwo days asks
a divorce, because on the morning after
marrirtpb her husband refused to send
her breakfeast up to her room.

—Tn Chicago the doctors hnvo%greed
to charge $lOO forcuttlngoff’a leg.

—A man In Bt. Joseph, Missouri, pot
hie life insured for $1,900, a day or two
since, and straightway went and com-
mitted suicide.

—Wyoming, in addition to enacting
female suffrage, has passed a .law licen-
sing gambling houses.

—The Presbyterians of the United
Bfates are said to have more misslona
ries in China than any other denomina-
tion. , '

—Boston Is in raptures over a female
Jig dancer whose "feet twinkle like stars
of evening.”

—The Beard of Aldermen of Wll-
minptnn, N. 0.. is composed of three
white men and five negroes..

—The champion Ohio hog is three
years old, and weighs 1200 pounds, ft
is nine feet. lung, four feet high, and over
six feet around the body.

—Mexicans assert that the United
States are only biding their time to ab-
sorb the whole Mexican Republic,

—Over half a million dollars worth of
property was destroyed at Cheyenne,
Wyoming Territory, by fire, on the 12th
Inst.

—A music teacher in the West has, by
♦he death of an uncle, fallen heir to
$24 000 in gold at it tereat in Paris and
5 000 acres of fine land In Texas. The
heir Is reconciled to “this afflictive dis-
pensation,w

—A correspondent saj's that there was
one thing about the French bail in New
York suggestive of Paradise: They were
all nuked and were not ashamed!

—The bachelors of Louisville are going
to give a banquet to the ladles. It la
thought that something may come of it.

—The darkles have commenced suici-
ding on account of their blighted affec-
tions. Ac.-Next they’ll be in a breach
of promise business.

—The Judge’s chair in a now court
house in Illinois, cost $3OO. There Will
no difficultyin findingsomebody to take
that chair.

—A.young gentleman at Charles City,
lowa,Vent sevent-fivecents to New Yoi k
recently,-for a'method of wilting with-
out a pen and ink. He received the fol-
lowing inscription, in large type, on a
card: “Writa with o'poncii.”

Purls is tranquil. One hundred
thousand citizens attend the funeeal of
the sl.iln editor, and ouel hundred thous-
and bayonets environ-the olty.

—A nigger at Eoanoke N.‘C., was
found lu a neighbor's cabbage patch,
do>n on bis knees He mild it was
queer a man couldn't go “no whar" to
pray.wilhout being Interrupted.

Francis Robl-nn, of Alackington,
Conn., was bitten by a mad dog thirty
years ago, and about once a month ever
since has had fils, during Which he barks
like a doe and froths at his mouth.

• —lt is staled that an unusual number
of persons of Boston are out of euii'lpy-
meut this winter and much suffering is
I lie lesult. S' me ot the benefits ofRadi-
cal egislttion.

—A timid youth in Indiana, who was
refused tl e honor of altuiding a young
lady home, asked permission to sit on
the fence and see her goby.

Brigham Young drove the last spike
that completed the connection between
Salt Lake City and Pacific R. R. He
-aid-lba' Both desired to be admitted in-
to the Union.

The low-boat Star, collided with the
railroad bndae at Wheeling, and capsi-
zing, exploded her bol'ers, and was

burned to the water’s edge, one life be-
ing'oat. •

—ln Louisville, yesterday, a negro,
charged with ravishing a white woman,
was tried and acquitted. When the ver
diet was announced, the woman drew a
pistol and fir. d-at him, the ball taking
off a piece i»f his ear.

—Mark Twai* thinks that soda water
is-'not very reliable for a steady drink.
It is too gassy. ,The nexVmoruing after
drinking thirty-eight bottles ho found
himself full,of-gas,as tight.as a balloon.

—Mis. John Meekiha, residing in
Chester. Delaware county, gave birth to
•eventeen pounds of children—two girls,
five pounds eanj). and one boy, seven
pounds. The little ones are said to be
bright and pretty.

LETTER FROM OUR MEMBER OF AS-
Sr.JUBI.Y.

Harrisburg, Jan- 28,^1870.
. Messrs, Bratton & Kennedy,:

Gentlemen—Having a few spare mo-
ments’, 1 have concluded 16 drop'you;a
ew ii:.es to let you know what position
I have taken in my new sphere of life.
After spending four weeks us a. member
-»f the Legislature of this great Common-
wealth! I have come to the conclusion
(hat the wuftls a certalu ex-member once
made tome were true, viz: “that I would
he astonished to know how the moneyof
this Hiate was squandered, and whutenr-
. uption there was practiced at the capital
of the State. M

After a long and tedious fight, we have
tit last, in the face of the most loul at-
tempts to bribe the members, succeeded
in killing the monster blood-leach on our
state Tieusury, called the “ Legislative
Record, M which lias been sucking fie
vitals of. our treasury for years- Very
few people.of this Commonwealth have
any Idea what this swindle haa cost the
State annually for the publication of this
dirty sheet— made so by the twaddle pub-
lished in it. at the . expense «f the tax-
payers of the ls it' a wonder that
the members of the' Legislature of this
great State defeated such ugigantieswin-
die, when we know.that the expense of
the itecordcostelghty-fivethousand dol-
lars (S85,OO0) for tlie year-1868, and very
intleless for the jear 18(59? Thecontract
which was made by the committee ap-
pointed by the Senate and House of
Representatives failed to make such con-
tiuct, shutting the door against Bergn- r
delrauding or imposing upon the Slate,
as it was asserted he did do in Ids last
contract, wldch was not denied by any
person. It.ls reasonable to believe.that
he cost of the Recotd lor the session of

1870, would have readied sixty thousand
l&6t),000) dollars, including printing, fold-
ing, pasting, postage, &c. t which would
allow e»eh member thirty-five numbers
of said Record for distribution among his
odnuiituents. How fur would this go in
giving the information of our actions in
Ihe Senate aud Hous“? To distribute
(hiriy-five numbers among nine 'thou-
sand-voters would certainty be a very
small’ pro rata for the enormous biim of
sixty thousand dollars. Certainly nosanei
mum would agree to squander the money,
of the {State in such a manner. ’
I came here to represent the people of

Cumberland county, and will enueuvor
to do so to the best of my and■ billty, knowing that the lax-pay era have
reason to complain of the way in which
die public money lias been squandered..
I have taken a decided stand for retrench-
ment and reform, and shall stick to it all
through the session. 1 was oae of the
opposers of the Record swindle, and- if
all the facts .were known about the Re-
cord swindle of the past, there would not
be a single tux-payer in Pennsylvania In
lavor of itsrenewal, unless be hud u direct
or indited interest in the c •htract. Ills
a very astonishing tact mem-
ners will advocate certain measures here
on the floor of theHouse and vole ay they
advocate, and then, if they find that they
voted in the minority, they will either
uy to have their votes changed in the
House, or failing in that, they will have
them appear with the majority in the
daily papers. This Is one way of deceiv-
ing the people. * But I find that there is
enough honesty in the House to defeat
the "ring!’.members of the Republican
•party', and It Is working well forth® ben-
efit of tb“ State.. To vote millions of
dollars to enrich and keep certain poli-
tical hacks in office and fat Jobs about
(he capitol, is something that good, hon-
est men cannot do when they know that
nine-tenths of the people of this great
State earn, their bread by the sweat of
their brows, and when bankruptcy is
stalking througn our country in a gigan-
tic form, and . poverty entering honest
and once happy homes, where prosperity
once reigned, and our manufacturesand
commerce is crippled, our farmers, mer-
chants, and laborers ruined, and in tiie
face of all this, we ure asked to squander
tiie money of the Stale Treasury oy mil-
lions, what would be tiie end of all this
if persisted in? Will the people of tiiis
great Commonwealth continue to elect
such meu to repieseut them in the Leg-
islature of this State? 1 must confess
that I have found things different from
what I hud expected, and all my time and
energies will be employed In retrench-
ment and reform. With these few hui»ty #

remarks I will close tor tiie present.
I remain, yours reapedfully,

. J. B. LEIBIG.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Virginia Muddle—Darkey Inconsistency—Bullcr
and Dawes on Economy— n nut well's Estimates—-
hood for tho pel Lambs—Prince Arthur—A Acgro

Senator. V
Correspondence American Volunteer.

Washington,Jan. 80,1R70.
The Interminable Virginia muddle is at last

ended. The HoUso has passed the Senate bill,
and it has been signed by the President. The
discussion lniheH«U6 “ ww-exceedingly anima-
ted and lively. When Butler got tbe floor lor
twenty minutes, hecracked his whip over the
heads-of those Republicans who mid ventured
to join the Democrats and' vote for the uncondi-
tional Virginia btU. during his absence. In a
manner thatnettled.those men very ,sensibly-
calling them Democratic allies, accusing them of
forcing a snap judgment in panging a bill.ln bis
absence, and Impudently and conceitedly In-
sinuating that. Ifsome members bad minded
theirown buslpcsu Virginia would have got la
longago, and on much better conditions than
wore now Imposed; and ho garnished those gen-
eral reflections by such peisoual allusions to
Judge Bingham as being “the mut.derer of Mrs.
Surratt.” Butler seemed to mingle his vonmo
and bis glee together; for bo spoke In the most,
impassionedmanner, throwinghis shoulders up
under hisears, and swinging his arms through
the air as Ifhe was undergoing the pangs of
vivisection—all thewhllecoutiasting his rejoic-
ing that the bill was going through with condi-
tions, with bis regret that Bingham hud a mo-
mentary triumph In the House in forcinga bin’
withoutconditions. The overcrowded galleries
and the full .•ftendaneboa the floor hugely en-
joyed thescene, which wasailed with Interested
groups standing In tbe aisles and under the son
gaslight that streamed through the roof of the
House and danced and sparkled upon Butler’s
'polishedcranium. Butler sal down, and General
Farnsworth, acting Chairmanof theReconstruc-
tionCommittee, rose to close the,debate. With
a tall, commanding presence, but well known
to the House generally as a harsh, dull speaker,
It was not anticipated that he would reply to-
ns no one beltuvid ho was a mutch for—Butler;
butho fired up at once—fired up for Butler—fired
up the douse massesof thegallerloo, and sot the
House to rcsouudtug wlih plaudits and laughter,
as bo continued to administer one ol the sharp*

est nail moat luclslvo speeches plumply Into j
Butler’s record. Ho Informediho Massachusetts
member tbot. ho could not crack his whip over |
him, and sneer at him, and charge him v. ..*•

coalescing the Democrats; for, said he,
with emphasis, “I have been a Nodical for
twenty-five years. I was a Republican when
you—*' pointing to Butler, who sot sorouged up
In n choir—were chasingfugitiveslaves all oyer
Massaclfusotts. I was a Republican in a Chica-
go convention whenyouwere in tho Charleston
convention voting fifty-seven times a day
for Jefferson Davis for President of the United
males,’’ Hoars of laughtergreeted this hit, and
he followed H’ up by Insinuating that Butler’s
conversion to Republicanism was simply to ful-
fil hlu desire to bo always on the winning side.
Air. Farnsworth then showed the House most

clearly iiuller.'s sbum onfl pretence over.this
Virginia question, how ho hud inado false as-
sertions to gum delay. Tho excoriation was eu-
joj od by alt sides, aud even John Logon hud to
get upand suv thathe had no leelmg foi Butler
except for Lis ability. Mr. Cox ol Now York,
had five minutes allowed lilm.m which be ap-
pealed to the 1-fil luembois who voted lor the un-
conditional admission of Virginia to s-uud by
their record, bul thebill passed by a part* vote,
for party deucipiine, after all, curried the day.

There Isa negro barber hero who is now one of
the city fathers, and a leader lu the period
negro equality < oil tics of Ibiscity. This burner
used All his influence Insecuring the ordinance a
refusing a license to any theatrical managers
who did notadmit tftionegroesto perfect cqimll*
ly with the whiles m his theatre. While one of
his workmen was scraping my chin iho other
day, X u>kcd him Ifhe ever had any colored custo-
mers. ‘"No, sar, wo don’t have no uiggas in Uis
sho,was theprompt reply. ••‘But.’saldl,'suppose
a colored man wcie to come in.and sit down In
one of the chatis. Uko I do, what would you
do?' '"Put him out, sar! Borne shops’ll shuve
nlggus, butdis is too ’speclablefor dat.’ “‘You
wouldn’t refuse to shave the colored Congress*
men from Louisiana,.would you?’ “Yes, sar.
Wouldn't shave no nlggas, nohow—even If dey
was President. One of General-Grant’snlgsus
came here one day—but hedidn’tget no shave-
no Hiy.’ ’’ This Is a matter for Congress to look
into, Sumner must mount,bis war-horse. Then
willGrantsuffer his nigger to be snubbed ? Bat
wlmt would becofao of the Nlgga’s pretensions
were the white people to withhold their patron-
age?

Tl ore has been a grand skirmish going on be-
tween Butter jindDawes in regard to the' extra-
vagance of Grant’s administration. The “but-
tled imp’’has appeared ns the special defender
of the mao Who him.. He attempted to
disprove some ofDawes*, charges, but the latter
retorted with 'tearful effect. Butler Dawes
why he had not .obtained official figures from
the War Department. Dawes retoited that he
bad endeavored to obtain them, but dtor sever-
al weeks’ Ineffectual.-work. ’had left the depart-,
meet discouraged. He bad then visited the
President, and while the executive professed to
be Infavor of reform and economy, be had In-
formed him that the expenses of the govern-

. meat were already out down as low as they
could bo, and.thls, said Mr. Dawes, Is the face ol
the fact, that there are to-day five hundred offi-
cers ot the army off duty more than are neoessa-.
ry supernumeraries, and there Is paid annually
to these supernumeraries, one million two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, as salary. Mr.
Dawes again referring to Grant'sprofessions of
economy, said: “The President knows the ne-
cessities of the War Department betterthun
others, and after that statement from a man
whose pularstar m the administration ofaffairs
is economy, 1 did not think It worth while to
appeal from him to Ills secretary.” The drift
and substauco'of all this is that iilsutterly vuln
to expect any niovement ln the direction of
economy from the p. csent administration, and
thatnothing has been gained by the triumphot
the Republican-party lu the last election. Thu
Executive departments are more extravagant
than they were under the administration ol
Andrew Johnson, bach Is the character of the
now Administration, as depicted by a leading.
Radical statesman to eldutit,

Mr. Buutwell’s for the expenses of
the govern . eat the present yearare nearly fif-
ty millions of dollars more than they were last
year . Ho is nutashamed to cilll for three hun-
dred and thirty-ouu millions of dollars to carry
on the** economizing udmlmutiailon” the pre-
sent year, To carry on the Depurtmoutot the
Interior he asks for an Increase of more than
S»X,vOO.OOO over what It cost last year. For the
Treasury Department he ask* an Increase ot
over so,ooQ,ia-U. For. the State Department he
wants an Increase of 882,6&>. For the Depart-
ment ofWarau Increase of more than 85,u0u,uuu
Is demanded. The luoie&se which this bhume--
less official demandsfor the Department of War
Is mure, than the total expenses of tne urmj
ougntto be In time of peace.* Congress wants
uu increase or mure thansi,uoo,()o(>«>rorits shame-
less expenses of last.year. And tor the Post
Office Depuitment an increase of nearly So.OiW,-

(MJ.is demanded, For the Department of the
Navy an Increase ofa lut e nio«o than 812,0W.WW
Isculled fur, while to Curryout theschemes about
the Judicial Department heasks for an Increase
of nearly tfuj.ooy. Bat this'vast Increase of the
expenses of the government Isonly dimly fore-
shadowed in this estimate of the Secretary ol
theTreasury. It has been one of the tricks of
the negro party, ever since ithiis been In power
U. dyeive the people by calling for a less sum
for thegovernmentexpenses thanItIntended to
spend, and make up the rest by “ deficiency”
billsat theend of the year, bo that Bo.utweil’s
call lor an Increase offlay millions may mean a
hundred millions. This trick has been played
every year since the election of Lincoln. Em-
boldened by long success, and the docilityof theDemocratic press, they send forth their lying
declarations of a reduccci debt with one side of
the mouth, while ■* Itb tho.otherthey boldly ask
for an increase of fifty millions to meet the aug-
mentlng expenses of tho goverfimentl If the
people are esses they.'may safely behp on the
burden, but it they are men, these robbers will
meetat lost-with thepunishment they deserve,

Tbe Senate used up tho host part of one day In
consideration ofa biU, reported by Mr. Hamlin,
Hppp»priat.iii£ frV»,o>i» or-
the poor of thd Districtof Columbia, but really
to give thatamount Into the hands of'Mr. Bow-
en with which to feed the vagabond, lazy ne-
groes, whose votes ho willwant next June for
themayoralty. The debate partook pf a varied
gharactor, appropriate to the real designs of the
bill. Itwas a mixture of charily and politics.
Tho Democratic Semdors assailed tho Radicals
lor what they have done to bring the horde or
destitute negroes here, and tho Radicals retorted
by asking the Democrats toshow the world what
they had done to strike the chains of slavery
from tho limbs of these peoolo. At the close of
the debate, which was prolonged until near the
hour of adjournment, the bill was passed,'

The city, during the past week, has been head
over heels inexcitement about Prince Arthur.
Ho has boon dined, and wined, and feted and
balled. The bull given by tho British Minister
wasa i rand affair. Tbe prince danced the first
set with Mrs, Grout. At tho reception of Mrs.
Grant, day before yesterday, the Prince escort-
ed Miss Nellie Grant to theconservatory, where
MUs Nolilo gracefully presented to Hisßoyul

;Hlgnness a beautiful camellia which he accept-
ed with many thanks. Tho flower so gracefully
presented to His Royal Highness Is known to
botanists ’as the camellia Japonlca, and symboli-
cally signifies “admiration,” The affair bos
filled thebeirU of thoPresident, Mrs. President,
the British Minister, Secretary
the whole 101 l household, as well as diplomatic
people generally, wun ccbuioics or delight.
There will be no further trouble In-arranging
that little difficultyabout tbe Alabama claims.
That matter Is about settled. The sleepy Mol-,
ley’s occupation Is gone. The floral admiration
of the President’s daughter for Prince Arthur
has done tho business.

At last we are to have a negro In the Senate.—
H.R. Revels, the new negro Senator from Mis
sissJppl.has arrived and will preseutbts oreden-
tlola on Monday or Tuesday next. His first
measurewill be topresent the resolutions pass-
ed by theMississippi legislature In favor of re-
moving all political disabilities. Sumner will
doubtless avail blraqelf of the first public'occa-
sion to embrace his sable brother.

CAUCASIAN,

rpKEEti, PLANTS, ELOWERS,
. FOR SALE AT THE

CUMBERLAND NURSERIES,
this spuing

A l&rge stock of fine Peach trees, Grape Vines.
Osage Orange, Strawberry Plants, Rhubarb, Or-
namental’tress and general 'urser.v stock.-
Vege table plants alt transplanted, tbe best va-
rieties of ; Cabbage, Tomato, Cau.lflower. Pepper,Best, Celery, Egg Plants, &o. HweetPotutoe and
Tobacco Plants In large quantity. Hardy aud
Greenhouse

FLOWERS,
a fineassortment. Great Inducement offered topersons making up Clubs.for loe purpose ofuny
of theabove stock. Send for club prlc list. All
orders carelully attended to and promptly for-w .rtled in season.

HENRY 0. HUPP,Shlremanslown, Cumb, co..Pa
Feb. 3,187p-3m

4 COACH MAKER SHOP FOR
RENT.—Tbe subscriber offers for rent a

ih Makerbb p, In tbe borough of Newvllle,
It oouHlsts of Wood bhop, blacksmith bhop
Paint Shop, Trimmer Bhop, and a room for
finished Buggies all complete. Possession given
on the first, uay of April next, for one or two
jea.s Auy person wishing to lent improperly,
call on the subscriber one mile East of Newvllle.

BENJAMIN ..EllZ, ,Adm’r.olJ.J.BOWfiß&tWd,• Feb, 8,1870-« w ’ n

; New aibetusmentg.

7,'mnofi , .
"‘"Abmlmra Flshor, ) In the Courtof ConimonA ■ w . IpieiwofOmuherlanilcoUn-

Loulia Flshor. J ty. No. I. JnuuuryTerm.
IR7U. Allas subpoena Sur Divorce, to Louisa

toan order of publication to mo
directed, you are hereby notified to bo and up*

near lu the Conrt of Cominou Picas, for the
Fountv or Cumberland,on the 11th day of April,
A D., IK7O, to Hhow ctuiHC, If any you have, * hy
Abraham Fisher should not bo dlyor ed from
thebonds of •« atrlmouy entered Into with you,
according to th? prayer of the petition filed m
said Court.

„
.

ttIHtHIFF’S (Tffice. Carlisle, )

Jan. c THOMPSON, Sheii#.'
Feb. 8.1870—1 t .

■fJOTIOK"John Kepford, '» to the Court of Common
vs. I Pleas of Cumberlandc»Un-

Mary Isabella [ ty. No. 51. January Term,.
Kepferd,. j 1870. ' .

Alias subpoena Sur Divorce, to Mary Isabella
Keptcrd.

In obedience to an order of publication to mo
directed, you arc hereby notified to be nod ap*
pear in the Court ol Common Pleas, for the.
County of•'umberland.on the Utb day of April,
A. D.. 1870. to show cans... ifany you, why John
Kepterd should not be divorcedJ'roin the bonds
of matrimony entered Into with you, according
to tbe prayer of thepetition fl ed in said Court.
Sheriffs Office,Carlisle. I

Jam 81, 1870. / . _ _ •
JOS, C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Fob. 3.1870-41
A NNOUNCEMENT.-The partner-
J\ ship existing between W, C. Sawyer, J. A.
Du(to, and J.K. Jjurknolder.aud known as the
firm of W. C Sawyer & Co., ha*; thlsday been
dissolved by mutual consent..Ail persons know-
ing themselves indebted,or those having claims
against thefirm are requested to call Immedi-
ately upon the Junior purtnera at their old
business stand, in the Bents House and make
settlement. The books will be held by us fora
while and will then be placed In otherbands for
collection. . Respectfully, ■ • '

W.C. SAWYER, •
JOHN A. DUKE,
J. E. BUKKHOLDER.

Eeb. 3,1870—3 t

1870 HABDWARE‘IBTO
HENRY SAXTON. I J. P. BIXLER.

H. SAXTON, & CO.,

HO. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Cutlery, &0,,

CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to the public, that they intend
(■oilingeverything In ihetrllne.eltberwholeßale
or retail, at pr oea maoh lower than can bo
bought thlssld of Philadelphia.'
•Our stock cons-ta in part of

BUILDING MATERIAL OP* ALL
DESORIPTION S

Iron, ‘ Paints,
Nalls, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
Hoea, Putty,

Forks, Varnishes,
Rakes, - Cement,
- Spades, ,

Plaster,
Crow bars, Hand,

Sledges, Powder,
Picks, ‘ Safety fuspi

Also a full and veil selected assortment of
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
A full stock of

-FARM BELLS,
Plowa, Hcmea, Chains. Grain bags, Ropes, Pul
leyu, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions..

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, oaPB|

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thnnkfutfor post favors, by strict attention to

business we hope-'to receive a Continuation of
the same.

H. SAXTON & CO.

ALL PERSON ■ knowing themaelveß
indebted to Henry Waxton, are requested

to muke immediate settlement, and those b«v-
ing.clalms to present them for settlement, as I
wish to close up my books to January 1,1 70.

HENRY SAXTON.
. Eeb. 8,1R70

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES
OF

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
From thefirst o'ny of January, to the Qlrt dayqfDe-

■ cember, lts<9, inclusive,

C. MELLfNGER. Esq., Treasurer, iu
account with the County of Cumberland.

DR.
TO RECEIPTS.

To Balance in bonds of Treasurer, at
last settlement, 8 6.810 61

To outstand’g taxesat last settlement, 6,272 -10
To taxes levied for the year 1860, 76,677 01
To amount received on loans. 20,7*0 00

• Co subscription fur.Heck's bridge, 1,050 00
To subset iptlon foi Glover's bridge, - 705.00
To Verdict fees, . ' fcO 0
To Ex«ner aU-d taxesreceived, 10 84
t'u Fines recel ved from Justice Sbryock, 8 CO
To umoudt ved for old slate, 191 76
foamo tut received for old hose, 125To Interest received on outstanding

taxes, ;
' 204 2u

Toamount received for Huckster Li-
censes, , ' 281 84

To 4-per cent.of Treasurer's commission
on State lax, 42k.H

Total Debits,

CR.
BY PAYMENTS.

Assessors' Pay,

SllB 103 61

Byamt. paid'for correcting •
Assessment, 6680 07

By amt. paid for registering
• voters, 7G5 na

: 81.451 69

Bridges and Roads,
By amt. paid for new

bridges, $8,638 OS
By amt. nalrt for repairing

old bridges. 4,530 40
By amonnt paid for road

damages 885 00
By amt. paid tor road view-

ers, 70 ao
$14,042 71

Courts,

Byamt. paid witnesses In
Commonwealth. $1,185 88By amt, paid for Grand

„

Jurors 550 ll
By amt. paid for Traverse

Jurors. 4,170 foBy amt-, paid for Boarding
Jurors. 857 oq

By amt. paid for Court Crier, 93 (0
Byarat. nald for Jury Com-

missioners, 12010By amt. naid for District
Attorney's fees, 642 PO

57,042 05
County Offices.

By amt. paid Ben* Duke.
Auditor. $25 00By amt, paid 8. Blxler.

* Clerk’s fees, 511 03
By.amt. paid J. P.Brlndlo,

Prolh’y fees. 00 71
By amt. <lald J. p. Brihdle

for copying docket. 00 00
By amt. paid J Loudtu, for * 'dockets, 105 25

BBOl 63

Commissioners' Office,
By amt. paid J. London and

: others, stationary, - $9O 00
Byam'trpald for pontage, 23 47By amt, paid A. F, Mi ck,

services as- Coinm’r. 40 00
Byaint paid M. O. Hale,

services ohComm’r, 470 00By amt, paid Allen Floyd,
services as Oomra’r. 610 00By amt. paid John Harris,
nervleesas Coinm'r, 678 00

Byamt. pold J. Armstrong,
Clerk. 800 00

By omt.paldM.O. Herman,
Attorney, 125 00

Cnnstabtes 9 ‘Fees.
By amt. Constables* fees In

Commonwealth coses. 8106 02
By amt. paid Constables’

for quarterly returns, 856 45

Flections,
Byamt. paid Election offi-

cers tor Spring Elee’n, 8639 00
By amt paid Election Offi-

cers for Gone’lEloo’n, 800 60

#2,741 63

#623 47

81.638 60
Inquests.

By amt. paid for Inquests
on dead bodies, 1 gg
Jail and Eastern Penitentiary, •

By amt. paid J. O. Thomp-
son. for nuppurt of
Prisoners. Ae, $9 (VM QJ

By amt. raid for fuel, i,U3 78
By amt. paid for repair*

Ing fixtures,
By arat paid for stAble rent,
Byamt paid "for furniture, .

bedding, An. 80 00
Byamt paidfor shoes and

clothing. SO 03
By amt paid for B*4 and,

water.
.

<OO oo
By amt. paid for salary/*- 7

keeper, -

By amt, . f „My «'^vmWfiSyJfc Ia
By-

40 00
12 60 "*

coco

Justices' Fees.
Bv amt. paid for Justices*

* foes in Coin, <%»es,
* Loans and Interest.

By amt. paid for Interest,on
limns.

Poor House,
By unit, paid estimate lor

l.siiy, , dltoooivi
By nnil. pulcl Directors’ ’ v

■ .
salaries.

By amt paid for visitors’
salaries.

By amU paid for nowbuild*
lug,

•”00 w

Public Buildings,
By amt.pald for repairs at
By amt. paid for repairs at

Courthouse,
5538 12

Public Printing,
By amt. paid A. K. Rheoin, ' #2l m
By am- paid Rheom «k Dun- w

har,- 100 %

By am». paid Weakley 4
**

Wallace, 7?By amt.' paid Bratton «&
Kennedy.

By amt. paid R. J. Coffey, »
15100

Payments,
By amt paid County Audi-

t rs, 8117 00By nmt. paid Teachers’
County Institute, 200 00By amt. pa d Agricultural

- Society. »

By unit, paid Commission-
ers’ travel’g expenses,

Byamt. paid keeper Town
Clock, - -50 00By amt, .paid KoAmded
tuxes,. 39 42

ByamU Tald for Gas and '
Water Court Hoube, 88 76By amt. paid for labor, 4912By amt. paid for soap, can*
dies,'brushes, «ac.. . 1009

100 P0
130 05

By Treasurer's Commielbn- •
on same at 1% pet
cent., 81,471 n

By Qtate tax paid to StateTreasurer os per re-
ceipt,

By Trensurer's Commission
' on some at 6 percent.

By Treasurer's i ;omm Ission
forcolleotlng County
tax at 3 per cent. 1373 (n

By Exonerations allowed
’ Collectors, 1,413 97By Commission allowed

. Collectors, J.040 01
By Commission

on Huckster licenses, 14 00By Outstanding .taxes, 6,13)2 49

Balance.
By nmt. of Balance in

bands of Treasurer,
Total Credits,
Total Debits,

A. Coble,Joseph Wolf,
A Dale, “

Wm. Ilgonfrit/., tf
(len. Henry “

JoHpph Darr, . “

Wm* Bughraan,
W. J. Kinor, “

9,991 26
643

J. A Baugher, “ Penn t
W. A. Heed, “ ' Silver Spring,
J, Seavers, “ Southampton.
K. Uoch, ** Shippenaburg

We, the Commissioners of ('umherlai
ty, do certify and submit theforemilng
reel statement o: thereceipts and expi
of said County, Iroih the Istday ul Jh
thedlstday of December, IM9 iiichiulv
schedule of Out-tandlug taxes In theJ
and Townships thereto stated.
i* -.•> ■. Witnessour.hand*andpJ l, b. > flee at - Carlisle, the tbth
i'— January, h>7o, -

■'• M.o.HaL
ALLEN FL

. JOHN HAI
Comm

Attest. J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.

Feb. 3,1870—1 t.

"YyANTED AGENTH!

m TO W PER il

This Machine will etich, bem, fell, it
cord, bind, braid anidembroider in an
riurmanner.

Paris by Sum.
• Gasligh

A Work descriptive of tiie M
TUBS. VICKS. rtPLENDORSthe CITY OP HAIIIR.It tells how has beconv
mnstbeuuUfU) mty in the wort
tyand Hplenc'ior are purchased
j.fMisery an d Suffering; how’'dieti by Prr,fenBlonol Advent!ami Vico arm*in*urm In il
how the ’inostFearluiCriraeKat
concealed; how money Is►qui
luxury*; and contains ovei iwi
noted Vinces, Life and* Scenes l
wanUjd. CanvaHHlng Rooks set

NATIONAL PURI
F*eb. 3. 1870—4 w P>

QBE AT CHA
AGENTS WANT)

81,000 per year syre made
le ■ ale, Helling onr xmrlcf-renou
lotting White Wire Clothes Lin>
bfBt clothes lines in O*o worh
font, and will laai-abuniliyd,
the Hudson Hivtr Wire r0.,75
1U Deurlmrn St. i blcogo, 111.

Fob. 8, IB7t»—AW

FOK DEAFNESS.—T/1
gnnlo Vibrator. Iuf t 8 Into

* ob. 8, JB7O—Iff
Pr*

l/ww^ssr;
Ftb. 8, IWU-lw M.a

~

I JP A Ml"Slonurv wiI Will semi Wo w-
m?BS 8* J F«b, 8, laro-iw Roy. FOf
' n • • Jem

Nelb asbertstwentß.

23.174 W ■

1,011 m
m

- id

Total amt. of Commissioners'ordw*,

STATEMENT OF OUTSTANDING TAXI
TUEjBt DAYOF JANUARY, IWD.

Collectors, Years, Boro's, and 2Vpj,
John Reeser, 186J, Monroe,
M P.Smyser, 18»0.-- Lower Allen.
James w idnor, IWJ7. W. W. Carlisle,
Charles Smith, “ HlWer Spring,
C. P. Sanno, . 1808. • E. W. Carlisle, .
John Keefanver, *• Dlolclnson,
John Zlnn, “ Penn,

.1. H. Caulmon,. " S. Middleton.‘A. J. elsh, Dep. Ibo9. E. W. Carlisle,
R. Line, ** W. W. Carlisle,
E. Line, Dep. “

, Dlrklnran,
“ B. Pennsbor’o,,

Hampden,
Meclmnlcstmrg,
Middlesex,Mlffllu,

, Monroe,-
Kewton,
N. Middleton,

We. the'Auditors of Cumberland con
“acc' rdtng to law, and having been hvi
oeedeJ to examine the accounts and voi
C. Melilnger. Esq.,Treasurer ormild com

. t ho Istday of January ■, to th*- Hist d >y «l
ber, BHU. fnctos* e„di» certify t. at ve j
sum of six four -K*ii.aj*a'un
leeu dMiars and twelve cents, due
Treasurer to the County nioresuld.BK wll
by the foregoing exhlb t of said accoimi

In witness whereof we have hereuntfl
bands at Carlisle, uic20th day of JanuaiELIAB JIuUN

JOHN ttEBSi
O. V.KELLEI

Everywhere, male and female, tolntrodc
Genuine Improved (J-wmon to

FAMILY bEVVING MACHI

PRICE ONLY 18 DOUAI
Fully Wat ranted lor Five Ykb

We will pay $l,OOO for any machine lb
sewa stronger, more beautiful, or more
seam than ours. Itmakes toe

“ELASTIC LOCK STITCH.
Every second stitch can be cot.nmltt

cloth cannot bo p .lied apart without ter
We pay Agents Horn $ « to 82GJ PCVmput
expenses, «>r a. comnnswoti-rrOin Whlci
that amount can be made, Address,

SECOMB A
Pittsburg, Fa., Boston, Moss., ortat, Lf.i

CAUTION.—Beware of tan Agents sell;
chines under the same name as our*
they can show a Certificateof Agency trig
us: We shall not hold omselves nwpou
worthless Machines sold by other par
and shall prosecute all parlies ellhc
fng or using Machlnes under this n
tbo mlt extent of the law, unless such Mi
were obtained from us « y our Agents,
belmposed Upon by parties who oupf<
vert iseraents and circulars and olfei tn
Machines at a less price.

Feb. 3,1M0-4W '

Dr. A. L. BCOVILL. lathe mve
several medical pi eparattons wbV

become very popular,and have been Ii
used.• Among his inventonsare “ Half'i
for the lungs” and ‘‘Liverwort and "cc
be past six years nobettor lung|remof lyt
otfered to the public. Read the folic.,win
from Dr. SCOVILL referring to it;
Messrs. J. U. HARRIS& CO.,OeitU;—l mako ‘ the
stntemen I from aperlecfconvlctl
edge ofthe lenefllaot Ai.l.EN> • i.UN
BAM in caring the raoßtileep*sev ted I*" 1
(loiiHUinpllon I I have witnessed Itseff
the youngand on the old. and 1 (nil)’*1-'
ishy furthebestexpeetornntreu icxly*ll '
lam acquainted For coughs. amialM
stages'of • -ung.complaints. I. t .glieve IJcertain cure, and Ifevery faro ,ny would
by them ready to administer tn.oDih pl

Eenrxnce of disease about the iun^ ~|P[
o very few cases of fatal coo. auiuyilou.

os t t o phixktm uDd mutt«rtu
tatmg those -delicate. org» ns nlie lup
withoutproducing conatips .Don of theß

gives strength to % he system,si
nlght-swcats, and (m.aagas n l the ru-tf
orations to a health- * stale.

Yours reapeohrolly, h. SCO'
Bold by all Me dlolne Dealers,

Feb. 8, IMO—iv. s . , , _

BOOK!
\J FUR

't

The
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